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TBTRAZZINI six years ago
LTJISA singing in "The Tivoli" in

San Francisco. The place was
not very far Irom a beer garden at
the time, but it was there that the
diva scored her first sensational tri-

umph. Tetrazzini was paid $100 a
week then. Later this sum was
granted to her every night and two
years later $1,500 a night .was her
honorarium. Today it is $3,000, but
this does not constitute all. of the
Tetrazzini income and this reminds
us of one of .her experiences with a
phonograph company.

The diva was willing to sing her en-

tire repertoire for the phonograph
company for $1,000. The company de-

clined. However, the same company,
after itlie great London triumph of
Tetrazzini, paid her $50,000 for her
consent alone, not counting royalties.

Julia Marlowe sang the role of
Josephine in a juvenile "Pinafore"
company in the early '80s, and it was
through her success in this production
that "Bob" Miles, her manager, de-

cided to launch Julia as a tragic star.
Mr. Miles took the profits of his "Pina-
fore" venture and risked it all on n
single Wv. ; in New York, whore he
leased Wallack's theatre, then at Thir-
teenth street and Broadway. "Romeo
and Juliet" was the offering and Miles
conceived the idea of distributing
seats to residents in all of the subur-
ban cities. None, however, were given
away in the metropolis.

Even the theatrical profession was
refused seats. The theatre was
crowded to the doors every night dur-

ing the week, yet the audiences, be-

ing composed of wholly unfamiliar
j faces, the impression got about that
l Miss- Marlowe was drawing the public
I i.to such an extent that courtesies to
I

, the profession had to be suspended

Sand yet the gross receipts for the
week were less than $1,000, while

i the rental of the theatre for the week
' alone involved $2,500. Julia Marlowe

then proceeded to tour the country
direct from her great New York trl-- t

I umph and prospered henceforth.
'

Could you Bpend twenty-seve-n hun-- f

dred and fifty dollars a day every day
for bhreo hundred and sixty-fiv-e days
and at the end of that time show re
ceipts for every cent of the million?
That's the sum it would amount to
and that's the amount that Monty
Brewster of Butte, Mont, had to spend

j in a year's time and show receipts for
. In order that ho might inherit seven

millions of dollars that had been left
him. That is the nucleus of the story
of "Brewster's Millions." Few come-

dies and love stories have scored a
greater success with the theatregolng
public and for the coming week at
tha Colonial "Brewster's Millions"
will bo the bill with matinees on
Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

i

BEATRIZ MICHELENA,
Prima Donna at the Orpheum Next

Week.

Manager Ketcham hasn't received a
mail for the past four weeks that
hasn't brought from one to a dozen
requests that Miss Countiss, Mr. Rog-

ers and the rest of the Colonial com-
pany be given a chance to treat Colo-nia- l

patrons to the fun of "Brewster's
Millions."

There are four big scenes to "Brew-
ster's Millions." The first act opens
in Monty's house in Butte, when the
news comes that he muBt spend his
million within the ensuing year, show-

ing receipts for all of it at the end of
that time, to inherit the new and
groater fortune that has been left
ihlm. Then comes his office In New
York and the third act is the ever
famous yacht scene. The fourth act
takes the audience back to Monty's
homo.

The bill which went into effect last

The postal law requires that
any reading matter printed for
a consideration must be marked
"Advertisement." The advance
notices printed on this page are
not advertising. They are fur-

nished by the various play-

houses, but are not paid for.

Wednesday at the Empress Is full of
variety and good things. Hugh Lloyd,
England's somersaulting wirlst, has
an act which is a distinct novelty of
the hazardous kind. Mr. Lloyd's per-

formance consists chiefly of wire walk-
ing and line jumping which he does
without the aid of any balancing me-

dium whatever. Mr. Lloyd is a great
drawing card, and his services are
sought after by vaudeville managers
everywhere. Mme. Busse's troupe of
trained fox terriers and white poodle
dogs, are creating a great deal of in-

terest among the ladies and children.
These canines are wonderfully trained,
and while they are all bright and re-

spond willingly, there Is one which
takes the "star" part. Dancing hon-

ors must go to O'Rourke and O'Rourke,
two of the most brilliant artists in the
dancing line .that have appeared In
months. Harry Brooks, the veteran
actor, Is known in America and Eu-

rope for his wonderful creation of
"Mephisto," which will longer long
in the minds of those who were for-

tunate enough to witness an Interpre-
tation of this character. He has a
capable company in a pretty dramat-
ic playlette, "Tho Old Minstrel Man."
Dainty, sweet and captivating a hu-

man dynamo of brilliance and magnet-
ic charms is Musette, "Tho Dancing
Violinist." As a singing comedian,
Thos. Potter Dunne Is In a class by

himself. He displays wonderful ver-

satility in his characterizations. An
unusual thing is to happen on Wednes-
day when the new Empress bill comes.
It is to contain sqven big features in-

stead of six. The feature and head-lin- o

act will be "The Pool Room"

Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phono for Rates.

Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

I SALT LAKE THEATRE TETss&BgsYPER

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Nov. 19, 20,21. Matinee Wednesday

The Season s Greatest Success

MORT H. SINGER and MARTIN BECK offer

THE MELODIOUS BERLIN OPERETTA

A MODERN EVE
TWO YEARS, NEUES THEATRE, BERLIN

do People, Beauty Chorus, Brilliant Cost, Augmented Orchestra

THE WORLD IS SINGING ITS SONGS

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR ALL PERFORMANCES
PRICES: Evenings $2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c Matinee, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c

COLONIAL I
Gathrine Countiss I

And H
Wilfred Rogers

and a perfect company lH
Brewster's Millions H

Beginning Sunday night Nov. 1 7 M
Matinee Thursday and Saturday 1

Prices: Nights Lower floor. 76c, GOc; H
balcony, 60c, 26c 'nres Lower floor,
26c, 60c, balcony H

ORPHEUM I
OWEN MeGIVENEY M

The Great Irish Actor, Presents His HLatest Protean Succes fl
"BILL, SYKES" jHProm Chas. Dickens' "Oliver Twist," HPlaying: Five Characters Alone H

AN INDIAN ROMANCE M
PRODUCED BY J. F. GOSS HWith Frederick R. Senton and Cast PHof Nine, Including Six Fullblood- - fcHed Shoshone Indians. By For- - feMmission of U. S. Government PHIMARY tyUIVE A: PAUL MeCARTY ttlVariable Combination of Musical 1Talent jHTHE: GREAT ASAIII BHAssisted by "The Asahl Quintette" FHPresenting Feats of Magic, Mystery IHand Ris'cy RHHEATRICE MICHELENA Hell Known Prima Donna, In Oper- - T
atlc and Popular Selections M

OWEN CI, AUK B
THE MASTER MAGICIAN B

TWO ALFREDS H
Head to Head Musicians H

ORPHEUM DVYHGHT MOTION IHVICT I RES HH
BE8T SHOW IN TOWN HH

fBrftlr AsYouSccUin'NevYof-- H

SomcrNUitltiiiK WIrlHt H
HUGH LLOYD H

HARRY IIROOKS & Co. B
230 Co. Mine. IJiiNse; Mil- - H
7:30 Ncttv; TIioiutiH Voder M

and 0:16 Diuinc; O'Rourke ami H
O'Rourke; Animated H
NewH ISvciitN; EmpreHS H
OrcIiCMtru. H

Regular 30c I Matinee Dally A M
Empress 20c 600 lllfj HIPrices 10c Parquet 8eats Hfl

ALL MINOS OF

I I
COAL AND COKE B

Powers & Marioneaux H
Attorney i 6e Countelori JH

O. W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX B
J. W. McKlNNEY M

Top Floor Front, KenriiH Hide. M
Hell phone J 850. H
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